The white-clawed crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes has undergone extensive declines 11 within its native range in the last century. Because of its threatened status, European 12 legislation requires the species to be regularly monitored and that Special Areas of 13 Conservation (SACs) be designated for it. Knowledge on the distribution of this species is 14 vital for addressing these needs. This study presents an environmental (e)DNA assay to 15 detect A. pallipes in water samples, based on the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) 16 gene, utilizing species-specific primers, a minor groove binding (MGB) probe and 17 quantitative PCR. The results of this study indicate that eDNA is an effective tool for 18 detecting A. pallipes in a lotic system, and could provide a valuable, non-invasive method for 19 determining the distribution of this species. 20
Introduction

22
The white-clawed crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes is a relatively large, long-lived (>10 23 years) crustacean that inhabits both rivers and lakes (Reynolds et al. 2010) . They require 24 alkaline conditions for survival and are commonly found in waterbodies overlying 25 carboniferous limestone bedrock (Lucey and McGarrigle 1987) . A. pallipes is one of the five 26 indigenous crayfish species in Europe (Holdich et al. 2009 ). This once abundant species has, 27 however, become greatly reduced or locally extinct across large parts of its native range 28 during the last century (Grandjean et al. 1997) . Pollution (Demers and Reynolds 2002, Lyons 29 and Kelly-Quinn 2003), habitat loss and disease (Matthews and Reynolds 1992) have 30 contribution to this decline. Of particular concern is the crayfish plague, caused by the 31 fungus Aphanomyces astaci (Holdich et al. 2009 ). A. pallipes possess no resistance to this 32 3 fungus, so eradication of entire populations of A. pallipes is possible following an outbreak 33 (Reynolds et al. 2010) . Despite this, Ireland is considered one of the few remaining 34 strongholds for A. pallipes within Europe. One of the reasons for this is that the invasive 35 signal crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus, which can impose wide-ranging impacts on 36 ecosystems and act as a vector for the crayfish plague (Vaeßen and Hollert 2015), has not 37 been reported in Ireland to date. However, the crayfish plague has reached Ireland's rivers, 38 and large changes in the distribution of A. pallipes have been attributed, at least in part, to 39 past plague outbreaks (Demers et al. 2005) . Additionally, there is at present an outbreak of 40 the crayfish plague in Ireland (National Biodiversity Data Centre 2018), so more than ever 41 there is a need for non-invasive sampling methods that do not have the potential to further 42 spread the crayfish plague. mg mL -1 ) were added to the tube. Samples were then vortexed for 10 seconds followed by 124 incubation at 56˚C for 2 hours, after which 750 µL of phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol 125 7 (25:25:1 v/v) was added. The contents of the tube were manually mixed for 15 seconds and 126 subsequently centrifuged (11,000 x g, 20 min). A new tube contained 750 µL of 127 chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1 v/v) was prepared, and the aqueous phase was transferred 128 to it. The manual mixing followed by centrifugation steps were repeated, and the aqueous 129 phase was again transferred to a new tube. The DNA was precipitated using one volume of 130 isopropanol alcohol that was added to the aqueous phase and incubated at -20˚C for 1 hour 131 followed by centrifugation (11,000 x g, 20 min). The resulting pellets were washed with 750 132 µL of 70% ethanol and centrifuged (11,000 x g, 5 min). The ethanol was removed, and care 133 was taken to ensure that the pellet remained in the tube. The tubes containing pellets were 134 dried in a heat block (50˚C, 5 min) followed by resuspension in molecular-grade ddH2O. (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). Within the Burren, Duag and Multeen rivers, 172 positive detections were observed in all field replicates above and below the river obstacles. 173 At the Dinin (Cretty Yard) site, positive detection was observed in 2 out of 3 field replicates 174 above the obstacle, and 3 out of 3 field replicates below the obstacle. At the Dinin 175 (Castlecomer) site, positive detection of A. pallipes occurred in only 1 field replicate, which 176 was located above the obstacle (Table 1 ). The detection of A. pallipes eDNA above the 177 obstacle but not below it was a surprising result. Intuitively, one would expect that A. 178 pallipes would have been detected below the obstacle also, as eDNA travels downstream in 179 a river system. It is worth noting that it was at this site that the lowest concentration of A. 
